lsland Rally Update
And this year is iust flying by! With 4
2005 has been a modelyear so far for
eventsalreadydone,we are in
on-island
the lslandRallysportClubin termsof
with 5 left to run:
swing
full
participationwith lots of new blood
2
Coast TSD May 14115
Coast
tryingthe sportand honingtheirskills!
Paciftc Coasf Challenge
BCRC
&
With a 4 event NoviceSeriesthat is
Sen'es{2 day gravel)
attractingmanynewcomers,we can
Novice 3 TSD June5 (3 hourPaved)
lookforwardto swellingnumbersforthe
Novice4 TSD August14 (3 hour
bigeventsallovertheProvince!
paved)
Tsunami TSD August?T(6hour
paved)
MidnightTSD Oct29 BCRC Sen'es
(Bhourgravel)

SO FAR lN 2005:With the 4 events
so farwe have had 52 team entries!
(21% more than lastyearl). And we're
Now
lessthanhalfiray...unbelievable!
that's impressivegrowth!
I am hopefuland excitedto thinkwe
can accomplishthe greatfeat of having
100team entriesfor the currentyear.
We inviteeveryoneto come rallyon the
lslandand helpus reachthisgoal!
BrianCaniere
IRC President

DID YOU KNOW:In allof 2004,the
IRC held4 events.TSD RallySchool,
Coast2 Coast,Tsunami,& Midnightfor
a TOTALnumberof 43 team entries!

TheGomnelitol'sBeuielt:

which they did. My navigatorand I were
able to get to the start of Reg. 3 on time
but were just a few kilometersinto it
"l
when my nav.saidto me, thinkwe
havea flat!Pullover!"We pulloverand
sureenoughwe had been ridingthe rim
for the past few km's. We hoP out and
When everyonewas back at the start start to fix the flat with the other comtook us throughan petitorsslowingto see if we need
point,the instructors
assistancebut we wave them on. We
actualTechnicalInsPection; most
peopledid not haveadequatetiresfor off end up fixingthe flat,but our time is
now way off and have no chanceof
roadand one even had slickperformance street tires! After a few cars were makingany good of Reg.3.
"tech'd",the groupwas given a route
We all meet back at the Fire Station
bookforasecondminiTSD.ManY
for
a debriefingand to tell storiesof the
navigators
and
drivers
teamsswapped
great
time we just had. All in all,the
out,
try
everything
could
so that they
TSD RallySchoolwasinteresting
IRC's
rally
The
cars!
changed
one team even
helpful.The instructorswere
very
and
problems,
few
cars
a
startedwith minor
on whatwe neededto do to
very
clear
was
well
first
Reg.
leavingearly,but the
TSD rallies,and were
be
successfulin
hell
all
done by all. Reg.2 is where
questionsA big thanks
glad
to
answer
missed
brokeloose! Almosteveryteam
gave
up their
that
instructors
allthe
to
a SOR causingthem to run off course
newbies
us
helP
teach
to
come
time
onlY
and missingan acute /eff. The
how to rally,as well as a thankYouto
team that made the tum saw all the
lslandRallyClubfor puttingthis
the
cars drivingpastand turnedaroundto
got
eventon!
followthem! Eventuallyeveryone
back on track but they were all far
KiffSaunders
behindand had to make uPa lot of
tk
www.usualsuspectsrallY.
time. Everyonedrovestraightthrough
Carll4
Reg. 2 tryingto get to the start of Reg3 so that they couldstarton time again;

IRC Rally School-April 9, 2005 peoplegot lost,takingthe turn beforeit
and followingthe next instructionsto
What doesthat symbolmean? What bear left, causingthem to turn back
onto the main road! Afew managedto
time does the Reg.start?WHATISA
follow the route properly,but everyone
REG!?!
got back safe and sound.
Club'sTSD
The lslandRallysPort
Rally Schoolclearedup all of those
questionsand more! The instructorsdid
a greatjob coveringeverytopicthat a
novicewouldneed to know to be
competitivein the sport. The course
coveredhistoryof the sport,car and
crew prep,basiccalculations,what to
bring,what to do beforeand duringa
rallyand even4 Regularitiesof gravel
mayheml The instructorswere very
patientwiththe newbies,explaining
preciselyhowto navigatea TSD efficientlyand quickly. Everyonein the
classroom(exceptone pair)was brand
new to the sportand had neverrun a
TSD event,letaloneon gravel. The
class had its moments,but the real
excitementcamewhen we got do run
the Regs.
Startingin HoneymoonBay at the fire
station,the firstReg.was a smallloop
finishingnearour classroom.Everyone
made it past the first control,but at the
acute right2.76km into the stage,many
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